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Audition Process 

 

Fill in this questionnaire: 

Link:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1x_rKkeXQANPVUDCeMv5QguK-yZU4ku333qmk3yDvebU/  

edit?usp=sharing 

 

Singing: 

Choose one of the songs in this pdf packet that you feel most comfortable with and fits your  

understanding of your voice type. 

*Sheet Music located at the end of this packet* 

 

Acting: 

Make a video recording of both monologues  

*Monologue options located at the end of this packet* 

 

Make a video: 

Record yourself singing along with one of these videos. 

Link: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IqevuEcNlva4ipSYMqpJnUlgitYJPPx5 

 

Prepared instrumental or vocal solo: 

Make a video and send to us with your other materials. 



 

Filming Tips: 

● Horizontal orientation is best for the video 
● Listen to recorded tracks in your headset when you make the singing video. (either record 

yourself  
● with your phone and listen through your computer or someone else’s phone) 
● Try to memorize your monologue (not required) 
● No backlighting. Make sure the light source for your video is in front of you and behind the  
● camera. Speak clearly and project. 
● Remember to breathe when you sing. Take your time. 
● You may use music and printed monologues as needed. 

 

About Music Stars 2020! 

We are thrilled to offer the MO’s first ever virtual Music Stars camps! 

Throughout the week, you will be enjoying acting, dancing, singing, instrumental collaboration, costume 
design. You’ll be reunited with old friends and make wonderful new ones through your shared love of 
theater and music! The show will be the final product of videos made throughout the week.  We’re 
psyched! 

 

Camp Dates+Times 

1 Week Camps: High School Seussical and My Fair Shrek 

2 Week Camp: Legally Wicked 

*15 person capacity per camp 

 

High School Seussical:  Monday June 22nd-Friday June 26th (10AM-1PM) 

My Fair Shrek: Monday July 6th-Friday July 10th (10AM-1PM) 

Legally Wicked: Monday July 13th-Friday July 17th (10AM-1PM) AND Monday July 20th-Friday 

July 24th (10AM-1PM) 

 

One Week Camp Schedule 

Monday 

10:00-10:30AM: game and vocal/physical warm-up 



10:30AM: sing chorus number(s) and work choreo (play partial video) and then watch kids try and solve 
their questions 

11:00AM: 10 minute break 

11:10AM: read through the script 

11:30/11:45AM: camper questions and insights into their characters 

11:45-12:15PM: instrumental time with Howie-he introduces it and goes through each part (anyone not 
involved can do line work with Jayme or vocal work with Jennifer) As with any group rehearsal at this 
point, each person is muted unless otherwise needed. 

12:15PM: 5 minute break 

12:20-1:00PM: technology talk, review of choreo. 

 

Tuesday 

10:00-11:00AM: game and vocal/physical warm-up, chorus, choreo, group stuff 

11:00AM: ROTATIONS: specific scene work with Jayme, vocal with Jen and Instrumental with Howie 

11:40-11:50AM: BREAK 

11:50AM: ROTATIONS 

12:30PM: ROTATIONS 

 

Wednesday 

10:00-11:00AM: game and vocal/physical warm-up, chorus, choreo, group stuff 

11:00AM: ROTATIONS: specific scene work with Jayme, vocal with Jen and Instrumental with Howie 

11:40-11:50AM: BREAK 

11:50AM: ROTATIONS 

12:30PM: ROTATIONS 

 

Thursday  

10:00-1100AM: game and vocal/physical warm-up, chorus, choreo, group stuff 

11:00AM: individual recordings: Jayme/Jen-vocal/acting and Howie instrumental 

Virtually build sets, zoom backgrounds, etc. (activities) 



 

Friday 

10:00-11:00AM: game and vocal/physical warm-up, chorus, choreo, group stuff 

11:00AM: individual recordings: Jayme/Jen-vocal/acting and Howie instrumental 

Virtually build sets, zoom backgrounds, etc. (activities) 

 

PERFORMANCES: 

We will provide Movie Performances of each camp on our Youtube channel! 

Youtube Link: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7C0jvW-emfO0vDzgJanvyA?view_as=subscriber 

 

Movie Performance Dates + Times 

High School Seussical: Sunday June 28th @ 7PM 

My Fair Shrek: Sunday July 12th @ 7PM 

Legally Wicked: Sunday July 26th @ 7PM 

 

Monologues 

Toni Jazz 

(Toni is in his late 50s, in a back alley wearing a trench coat and a cool hat.) 

Hey! How’s ya doin? Beautiful night, huh? I mean that sky. Umf. Pretty gorgeous… I can 

tell you’re a handsome fella. Ya dressed pretty sharp? Got a date waiting for ya? Ahhh… I can 

just tell these things. I got a sense for them. You know what that guy and/or gal would love… a 

star. Ya know, big ball of gas and fire? Those! Those stars. Fella, you gotta show her that she’s 

out of this world! You gotta show her you’re willing to go to the moon for her! Past the moon! 

Any fella can go to the moon, but how many can go get a star? So, whattaya say? Aha. You see, 

I knew you were a man of impeccable taste. (Toni reaches up into the sky and pulls down a 

star.) It’s a tad bright so just make sure you never look directly at it or you and your sweetheart 

will go permanently blind. Also, I will warn you, this will burn your flesh off in a nanosecond. 

So… Gloves. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7C0jvW-emfO0vDzgJanvyA?view_as=subscriber


 

Sammy Two-Tone 

(Sammy is in a recording studio doing vocal warm-ups and is wearing a cool hat.) 

ooooOOOoooo! oooooOOOOOoooo! Mommy made me mash my M&Ms. Mommy 

made me mash my M&Ms. Sorry, warm-ups take twice as long for me just because of my two 

throats. Hm? Yeah, two throats. Oh yeah, what started as an almost fatal birth defect has 

turned me into one of the top recording artists in the greater Chicagoland area. What? You 

think they just call me Sammy Two-Tone for laughs? For giggles? Hold onto your butts, 

everybody. (Sammy attempts to sing two notes at the same time.) Did you hear that? 
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